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INTRODUCTION

Along with the Restoration of the monarchy in 1660 came the return of the 
theatres. Although some drama had been performed clandestinely in London in 
the last years of the republic, soon aft er his return to London, Charles II issued a 
royal warrant giving Sir William Davenant and Th omas Killigrew exclusive and 
hereditary right to stage plays, restricting the trade to only two theatres. With 
their audiences and profi ts protected by the duopoly, the theatre managers were 
able to stage lavish productions and to rebuild the theatres. Killigrew’s King’s 
Company established itself, aft er some years, in the Th eatre Royal in Bridges 
Street, later rebuilt by Wren in 1672 in Drury Lane (Covent Garden); while 
Davenant’s Duke of York’s Company adopted the theatre in Lincoln’s Inn Fields, 
a converted tennis court. Th e new theatres were constructed in brick on a larger 
and more splendid scale, roofed and enclosed. Th e audience was accommodated 
with more varied seating, with the pit as the main seating area, and boxes and 
thereaft er galleries as more expensive and desirable locations. Th e theatres made 
use of new scenic technologies imported from Europe, such as ‘wing-and-shut-
ter’ scenery that made use of painted canvas backgrounds run on tracks from 
both sides of the stage. Th e visual splendour of the theatrical illusion aff orded 
by these devices was only augmented by the new practice of allowing women on 
the stage.1

Th e reopening of the theatres was broadly coincident with the establishment 
of coff ee-house sociability in London. Furthermore, the locations of the theatres 
placed them in close proximity to important concentrations of coff ee-houses 
(both in Covent Garden and Temple Bar). Th e social space of the theatres and 
the coff ee-houses overlapped to a signifi cant degree, especially around the intel-
lectual culture of theatrical production and consumption that was conducted 
by managers, writers, actors, wits and critics. But compared to the coff ee-houses, 
the social space of the theatres was both more inclusive, mixing women as well 
as men drawn from a wide range of social classes, and at the same time more 

1. Emmet Avery and Arthur Scouten, ‘Introduction: Th e London Stage, 1660–1700’, 
in London Stage, part I, pp. xxi–clxxv; Harold Love, ‘Restoration and early eighteenth century 
drama’, in Th e Cambridge History of English Literature 1660–1780, ed. by John Richetti (Cambridge, 
Cambridge University Press, 2005).
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elite, dominated by the royal court and wealthy city merchants. In the theatres 
themselves, the sociability of the audience competed directly with the theatri-
cal event, encouraged by the architectural arrangement of the pit and the boxes 
(spectators did not maintain a respectful silence, nor were they in the dark). Th e 
audience, in short, were the centre of a fervid and heterodox social scene: ‘a thea-
tre in themselves’, as Susan Owen has it.2 Th e theatre historian Allardyce Nicoll, 
writing in 1923, argued that ‘the courtiers made of the theatre a meeting-place 
of their own’, describing an audience comprised of ‘the noblemen in the pit and 
boxes, the fops and beaux and wits or would-be-wits who hung on their society, 
the women of the court, depraved and licentious as the men, and the courtesans 
with whom these women of quality moved and conversed as on equal terms’.3 

As male-only spaces, the coff ee-houses, by contrast, were cast in a diff erent 
light: discursive, critical, sober (even when they were anything but). Coff ee-
houses near the theatres soon established a reputation for a theatrical clientele, 
both for consumers and producers of theatrical entertainments. Samuel Pepys, 
an inveterate theatre-goer, records in his diary in February 1664 his encounter 
with the critics in ‘the great Coff ee-house there’ in Covent Garden, where he 
found 

Draydon the poet (I knew at Cambridge) and all the wits of the town, and Harris 
the player and Mr. Hoole of our college; and had I time then, or could at other times, 
it will be good coming thither, for there I perceive is very witty and pleasant dis-
course.4

Pepys’s encounter with the dramatist John Dryden, William Howell (the his-
toriographer royal), and the actor Henry Harris was typical of Will’s Coff ee-
house at the corner of Russell Street and Bow Street, which had become the 
nightly home of a group of self-styled wits (a word that combined the imagina-
tive creativity of the writer with the ingeniousness of the critic). Th e meetings at 
Will’s gained renown, helping to establish the reputation of the celebrated poets 
and playwrights of the age, including William Congreve, William Wycherly, 
Th omas Southerne, the Earl of Rochester, the Earl of Roscommon, Nicholas 
Rowe, George Etherege, William Walsh, John Vanburgh, Samuel Garth and 
Joseph Addison. Th e regular attendance of these writers, William Wycherly 
claimed, made Will’s into ‘the Wits Coff ee-house’: in the vacation, when they 
were absent, its society was given over to nothing but ‘Puns, Couplets’ and 
‘Quibbles’. Th e critic John Dennis (1657–1734) concurred: ‘the Coff ee-house 

2. Susan Owen, Perspectives on Restoration Drama (Manchester, Manchester University Press, 
2002), p. 4.

3. Allardyce Nicoll, A History of Restoration Drama 1660–1700 (Cambridge, Cambridge 
University Press, 1923), pp. 7–8.

4. Pepys, Diary, vol. V, p. 37; vol. IX, p. 175.
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is generally the Exchange for Wit’.5 A minor poet, ‘Captain’ Robert Julian, who 
was known as the ‘Secretary to the Muses’, took it upon himself to keep the cof-
fee-house supplied with all the most recent literary works.6

Assembled in the coff ee-house, then, critics and wits cast their judgement 
on all the new plays and poems produced or published in London. Th e ‘Wits 
Coff ee-house’, one anonymous satirist complained, encouraged negative criti-
cism and the empty display of pedantry:

Th en for your Coff ee-houses, to begin with those of the Wits, the two Brothers; 
thither the Jury of Wit retire from the Play, over a Dish of Politick and Poetick Tea 
or Coff ee, Painters, Fidlers, Poets, Minor Authors, Beaux, and the rest of the illiterate 
Blockheads, promiscuously dissect the poor Play, to be sure to the Author’s disadvan-
tage; how good soever, or whatever Success it met with. Th is, indeed, is the Scene of 
the Wits, where a pert young Fop, fresh from the University, with his Head fuller of 
Notions and Authors Names, than Sense, from seven years poring over his Books, 
shall pass for a profound Scholar: Th e height of his Reading has been the Indexes of 
those Authors he talks of; a good Assurance and Pedantry establishes his Reputation; 
and he must be a Wit, if he can but prattle a little of Aristarchus and Homer &c. in 
general Terms praising their Style, Descriptions, and Designs, to those that under-
stand not one Word of them.7

Coff ee-house wits, and the satires they attracted, are the model for and the evi-
dence of the professionalisation of literary criticism in the eighteenth century. 
For wits and poets, dramatists and critics, the coff ee-houses of Russell Street 
and Covent Garden, located close to the theatres, remained central to their the-
atrical practice throughout the Restoration and eighteenth century. Although 
Will’s Coff ee-house declined in importance aft er the death of Dryden in 1700, 
Tom’s Coff ee-house (from 1700), Button’s Coff ee-house (from 1712), and the 
Bedford Coff ee-house (from 1750) rose to replace it (see Volume 2, pp. 263–
327). 

Th at the theatres were as much social as theatrical institutions had important 
repercussions for the dramatic repertoire of the period. Th e neoclassical princi-
ples of contemporary theoretical writing on drama, derived from Aristotle, sug-
gested to playwrights that they should observe the unities of time, place and 
action, setting their works in a single location, occupied by events that take place 
within the period of the play itself, and with one central plot line. Th e moral 
imperative of neoclassical theory also suggested that the drama should reinforce 
moral principles. Yet everything about the theatres themselves – their glamor-
ous audiences, their delusive scenic eff ects, their plays’ extraordinary plots – sug-

5. John Dennis, Letters Upon several Occasions (London, Sam. Briscoe, 1696), unpaginated 
insertion between pp. 128–9.

6. Brice Harris, ‘Captain Robert Julian, Secretary to the Muses’, ELH, 10:4 (1943), pp. 294–
309.

7. Th e Humours and Conversations of the Town, expos’d in Two Dialogues, Th e First, of the Men. Th e 
Second, of the Women (London, R. Bentley and J. Tonson, 1693), p. 106.
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gested the opposite. As John O’Brien argues, the theatre ‘did not only portray 
the workings of desire in the form of love stories and narratives of political ambi-
tion, it was a form of desire in its own right’.8

Th at the dramatic writings collected in this volume are all comedies and 
farces is no accident. In generic terms, comedies are set in the everyday world, 
populated by characters recognisable from everyday life (although foreign and 
exotic locations are tolerated), and spoken in normal speech. In a comedy, the 
audience expects to see aspects of their moral behaviour exaggerated and made 
ridiculous, so that their own follies can be recognised and reformed. Given the 
generic interest of the comedy in the quotidian locations and events of everyday 
life, it is not surprising that coff ee-house scenes feature largely in British theatre 
of the Restoration and eighteenth century. Th ere is no coff ee-house tragedy. 

Th e fi rst examples of coff ee-house comedies – that is, comedies which use the 
coff ee-house as a location for and model of the new sociability of Restoration 
and eighteenth-century London – are included in this volume: the anonymous 
Knavery in all Trades: or, Th e Coff ee-House (1664), and Th omas Sydserf ’s Tarugo’s 
Wiles: or, the Coff ee-House (1668).9 Of these comedies, the fi rst claims to have 
been written for, and perhaps performed, outside the state-licensed theatre sys-
tem by City apprentice boys as a holiday entertainment, such as were traditional 
at Christmas. Stage directions in the third act detail a coff ee-house interior scene 
including ‘wax-Lights, Pipes, and Diurnalls [newspapers]’ and ‘Fire-pots and 
China Cups’ – the typical accoutrements of the coff ee-room. Th e behaviour of 
the customers in this scene further elaborates a coff ee-house location: reading 
aloud from newspapers, debating and gossiping on a ridiculous series of top-
ics, including actors, wrestlers and puritan politics. Th e discussion ends badly, 
as they come to blows. Syderf ’s Tarugo’s Wiles is located, the Dramatis Personae 
notes, in ‘A Coff ee-House, where is presented a mixture of all kinds of people’. 
Th e third scene (conventionally used within the structure of a comedy as a plot 
interlude allowing heterodox burlesque and farce) directs its satire against the 
pretensions of coff ee-house conversation, as a ridiculous diversity of intellec-
tual men – philosophers, vertuosi, bailiff s, connoisseurs, astrologers, mechanic 
tradesmen, gazette-readers and an excise-man – discuss a farrago of fashionable 
topics, including coff ee, syllogisms, medical experiments, Harringtonian poli-
tics, painting, politics, sexuality and warfare. Again, it ends badly as violence 
breaks out. 

8. John O’Brien, ‘Drama: Genre, Gender, Th eatre’, in A Concise Companion to the Restoration 
and Eighteenth Century, ed. by Cynthia Wall (Oxford, Blackwell, 2005), pp. 183–201, p. 187.

9. Important examples of the coff ee-house comedy not included in this volume, as readily 
available in modern editions, are: Henry Fielding, Th e Coff ee-House Politician; or, Th e Justice Caught 
in His Own Trap. A Comedy (London, J. Watts, 1730); François Marie Arouet de Voltaire, Le Café ou 
l’Écossaise (1760), trans. as Th e Coff ee-House; or, Th e Fugitive, a comedy in fi ve acts, written by Mr. Voltaire 
(London, J. Wilkie, 1760); and Carlo Goldoni, La Bottega del Caff è (1750); trans. by Jeremy Parzen 
as Th e Coff ee House (New York, Marsilio Publishers, 1998).
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As a theatrical device of Restoration and eighteenth-century comedy, the 
coff ee-house is a space where disparate people can be observed, and satirised, 
together. Scenes such as these, where the location is a coff ee-house, are plen-
tiful in the texts represented in this volume. A further example is aff orded by 
Tom D’Urfey’s Th e Royalist (1682), in which the coff ee-house – perhaps the 
Amsterdam, a notorious Whig house – is satirised as a nest of seditionaries, the 
‘mart of the mobile’, scheming over newspapers and plot-narratives, but is used 
theatrically as a space where disparate plot events coterminate.10 Even in comedies 
that do not have scenes set in coff ee-houses make use of the socio-spatial capac-
ity of the coff ee-house to bring diverse elements together – and as such, present 
an emblem of the discontented energies of modernity. Newsmongers and critics 
are oft en the particular focus. In Th omas Shadwell’s Th e Sullen Lovers: or, Th e 
Impertinents (1668), the melancholic hero Stanford reports that he ‘venture’d 
into a Coff ee-house’ where 

I found a Company of formal Starch’d-Fellows 
Talking Gravely, Wisely, and nothing to the purpose; 
And with undaunted Impudence discoursing of the 
Right of Empires; the Management of Peace and War;
And the great Intrigues of Councils; when o’my 
Conscience you wou’d have sooner took e’m for 
Tooth-Drawers then Privy Councillors.11

Wycherley too talks of an impudent ‘Table of Coff ee-House Sages’ in Love in a 
Wood (1672).12 Th e coff ee-house is oft en short-hand for the critics or the critical 
reception: appealing to the coff ee-house is a commonplace referring to public 
opinion and its vagaries. Aphra Behn, for example, in the Preface to her comedy 
Th e Luckey Chance (1687) complains of the hostile treatment given to her play 
by the wits of the town at Wills Coff ee-house, one of whom, she says, praised it 
to her face, yet cried it down in public. Th e coff ee-house, she later laments, ‘still 
swarms with Fool’.13 As with Restoration prose satires of Volume 1, the represen-
tation of the coff ee-house in the comedies is hostile: a Tory rendition of a Whig 
space.

In the eighteenth century, the focus for this satiric energy is transmuted, and 
ameliorated, into the politically more ambivalent fi gure of the coff ee-house poli-
tician: a man consumed by the public debate of the coff ee-room, neutered by the 

10. Th omas D’Urfey, Th e Royalist. A Comedy; as it is acted at the Duke’s Th eatre (London, Jos 
Hindmarsh, 1682), p. 47. See also Arthur Murphy’s Th e Spouter (1756)

11. Th omas Shadwell, Th e Sullen Lovers: or, Th e Impertinents a comedy acted by His Highness the 
Duke of Yorkes Company (London, Henry Herringman, 1668), p. 4.

12. William Wycherley, Love in a Wood: or St James’s Park. A Comedy as it is acted at the Th eatre 
Royal, by His Majesties Servants (London, J.M for H. Herringman, 1672), p. 6

13. Aphra Behn, Th e Luckey Chance, or, An Alderman’s Bargain. A Comedy. As it is acted by their 
Majesty’s Servants (London, R. H. for W. Canning, 1687), pp. [viii], [x].
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media spectacle of which he is both symptom and cause. Th e fi rst description of 
this celebrated but ‘impertinent’ fi gure was Judith Drake’s ‘character’ in 1696:

He is one whose Brains having been once over-heated, retain something of the Fire in 
’em ever aft er. He mistakes his Passion for Zeal, and Noise and Bustling, for Services. 
He is always full of Doubts, Fears and Jealousies, and is never without some notable 
Discovery of a deep laid Design, or a dangerous Plot found in a Meal Tub, or Petticoat. 
He is a mighty listner aft er Prodigies, and never hears of a Whale, or a Comet, but he 
apprehends some sudden Revolution in the State, and looks upon a Groaning-board, 
or a speaking-head, as forerunners of the Day of Judgement. He is a great Lover of the 
King, but a bitter Enemy to all about him, and thinks it impossible for him to have 
any but Evil Counsellors, and though he be very zealous for the Government, yet he 
never fi nds any thing in it but Grievances and Miscarriages to declaim upon. He is a 
Well-wisher to the Church, but is never to be reconciled to the Bishops and Clergy, and 
rails most inveterately against the Act of Uniformity. He hates Persecution implacably, 
and contends furiously for Moderation, and can scarce think well of the Toleration, 
because it is an Act of the State … He lodges at home, but lives at the Coff ee-house. He 
converses more with News Papers, Gazettes and Votes, than with his Shop Books, and 
his constant Application to the Publick takes him off  all Care for his Private Concern. 
He is always settling the Nation, yet cou’d never manage his own Family … Th us by 
mending the State, He marrs his own Fortune; and never leaves talking of the Laws of 
the Land, till the Execution of ’em silence him.14

Th e coff ee-house politician is so absorbed in news and politics that he has lost 
touch with the quotidian events that surround him. Henry Fielding made use of 
this character in his Politic, a central fi gure in his well-known play Th e Coff ee-
House Politician (1730), an anti-Walpole satire responding to the trial and par-
don of the notorious rapist Colonel Charteris.15 First performed on 23 June 
1730 at the Little Th eatre as Rape upon Rape, this fi ve-act comedy was revived, 
and subsequently printed, under its new title at Lincoln’s Inn Fields in autumn 
of the same year. Politic, a retired merchant, is a quixotic character: he reads 
so much in newspapers of plots, conspiracies and threats to the body politic, 
that he cannot perceive dangers close at hand to his body corporal (his daughter 
conspires to elope, is mistaken for a whore on the street, and kidnapped by a 
rake). In Fielding’s comedy, both the space of the theatre and the space of the 
coff ee-house are absorbed by spectacle: essentially empty news in one, comedy 
in the other. 

14. Judith Drake, ‘Character of a Coff ee-house Politician’, in An Essay in Defence of the Female 
Character (London, A. Roper and E. Wilkinson, and R. Clavel, 1696), pp. 87–9. See also Matthew 
Concanen ‘Of Coff ee House Politicians’, in Th e Speculatist (London, 1730), pp. 126–31; and an untitled 
essay in Th e Weekly Register (3 April 1731).

15. Henry Fielding, ‘Th e Coff ee-House Politician’, in Plays, ed. by. Th omas Lockwood, 
Wesleyan Edition of the Works of Henry Fielding, 3 vols (Oxford, Clarendon Press, 2004), vol. I, 
pp. 405–98. See Bertrand A. Goldgar, ‘Th e Politics of Fielding’s Coff ee-House Politician’, Philological 
Quarterly, 49:3 (1970), pp. 424–9.
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[ John Tatham], Knavery in all Trades: or, The Coffee-
House. A Comedy. As it was acted in the Christmas 
Holidays by several Apprentices With great Applause. 
With License (London, J. B. for W. Gilberton and H. 
Marsh, 1664), 38pp.; 4°. BL: 644.a.13. ESTCR3000.

Th is anonymous fi ve-act comedy is the fi rst dramatic piece to be set in a coff ee-
house. In this play the coff ee-house is an arena in which important confl icts over 
the nature of modern trade and its eff ects on society are negotiated and resolved. 
Th e play focuses on four young tradesmen’s apprentices: Rasey, Samphire, 
Froth and Smoake. Th ey are bound respectively to: Compound, a vintner or 
wine-seller; Pickle, an oilman; Pepper, a grocer; and Subtler, a victualler. Th e 
apprentices’ ‘Society of Brothers’ habitually take advantage of their employers 
by entertaining each other with the pilfered wares of their masters. Th e play 
ends farcically when Hunt-Cliff e, a fallen courtier, persuades Sweet-Lips, wife 
of Compound, to lend him money to pay his creditors. Th e money she gives 
him is old underweight coin, perhaps counterfeit, which he uses to pay off  his 
debt to Compound (paid with a pig from his own sow, as Compound laments). 
Douglas Canfi eld, in Tricksters & Estates: on the ideology of Restoration comedy 
(Lexington, KY, University of Kentucky Press, 1997), pp. 210–11), argues that 
the tragic ending was probably added to the published version, perhaps to evade 
censorship by turning it from a comedy to a satire. 

Th e decline in the fortunes of the traditional victualling trades is emblem-
atised by the success of the nearby coff ee-house owned by the Turkish coff ee-
man, Mahoone. He too complains that his servants have destroyed his profi t 
by wasting his stock. When the victualler, Subtler, notes that trade is bad, all 
agree that an exception is the coff ee-house, for ‘they are never empty’ (p. 22). 
Mahoone’s coff ee and chocolate are shown to be bogus fakes. In this volatile 
economic climate, the coff ee-house, and its foreign keeper, act as a scapegoat, 
accused of being the cause of all kinds of social disturbance. Th e comic opacity of 
Mahoone’s foreign accent depicts him stumbling over his English, and lament-
ing that his coff ee-house is most popular at night amongst plotters, thieves and 
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beggars. Th e stage directions of the third act contain an important description 
of the interior of an early coff ee-house, noting ‘wax-Lights, Pipes, and Diurnalls’,  
‘Fire-pots and China Cups’ and the servants of the house. Th e scene also testifi es 
to the typical sociability of the room: when customers arrive, one of them reads 
aloud from the newspapers, while the other customers listen, debate and make 
witty remarks about the news. Th e discussion, interleaved with a series of ridicu-
lous debates about actors, wrestlers and puritan politics, ends with shouting and 
blows. In this play, coff ee is emblematic of the destabilising eff ects of economic 
change, in which its foreignness and newness reinforce the way it weakens and 
subverts all the supposed values of the city. 

Th e title is borrowed from a ballad, Knauery in all Trades (London, n.p., c. 
1624) (Pepys, Diary, vol. I, 1666–7), the second part of which concerns corrup-
tion among the victualling trades. Th e play was published by ‘J.B’ for the book-
sellers William Gilbertson (fl . 1647–65), of the Bible in Giltspur Street, and 
Henry Marsh (fl . 1635), of the Princes Arms in Chancery Lane. According to 
London Stage, part I (p. 73), the play was staged in 1664, but there is no evidence 
further than the title-page for this edition, which states that it was acted by a 
group of apprentices over the Christmas holidays of 1663 ‘with great Applause’, 
and published in 1664. Th e comedy is sometimes attributed to John Tatham (fl . 
1632–64), a Royalist playwright whose plays were fi rst acted and published from 
the 1640s to the early years of the Restoration. His most popular works were the 
Lord Mayor’s pageants he wrote and staged annually between 1657 and 1664 
(ODNB). Th e attribution is very doubtful. Th e play was listed as anonymous in 
William Mears’s True and Exact Catalogue of all the Plays that were ever Printed 
(London, W. Mears, 1714); William Chetwood’s Th e British Th eatre (London, 
R. Baldwin, 1752), p. 133; and the 1787 British Library catalogue. Th e play 
was fi rst attributed to Tatham in Bibliothetica Dramatica: A Catalogue of the … 
Dramatic Library of William Barnes Rhodes … which will be sold by auction, by 
Mr. Sotheby … on Monday April 18 1825 (London, Sotheby, 1825), and subse-
quently followed in William Th omas Lowndes’s Th e Bibliographer’s Manual of 
English Literature (London, Henry G. Bohn, 1864) and every other authority 
including Wing. Th e editors of Th e Dramatic Works of John Tatham (Edinburgh, 
William Paterson, 1879), James Maidment and W. H. Logan, argue that the 
attribution is ‘exceedingly questionable’.
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'KNAVERY 
IN ALL 

TRADES: 
OR, THE 

Coffee-Houfe. 
A C 0 MED Y. 

As it was. ACTBD in the CHRISTMAS 

Holidays by fever41 Apprentices 
With great Applaufe •. 

With ,~1 C B N' S E. 

LONDON, 

Printed by J. r.. for 1Y. GilbertJon, and H. MII1'JJ; and ~re 
to be Sold at the Royal Exchange, FIe.et.Stre.et 

and JYejlminjier-Hlll1, J 664-
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C ompD8l1d, a Vintner. 
Raf'}, his Drawer. 

Picltl'J an OyJem211. 
sampbir, hk Man. 
Pepper, a Groctr. 
S7lUJalt hk Man. 
SIIII,I" 
Fr.th, 
M abDllnl, 
H IIl1t-Cliff" 

a Vitl:ualter. 
bis TapR:er. 
the .c offcc- 'Man. 
a Caft-Couftier. 

S.A'II'-L!pl, wift tll CD1IIpo"nd. 
OI,V', wif, to Picltl,. 
F,ail" Wif, ID ',pper. 
Cornpl;""tI, wif, tD S.III". 
Rampant, Wif, tD M.hDIJI'Je. 

A Man fervant, ~ 
& belonging to tbe Cof~e-HouCe. 

A Maid fervant,· 
sever,,1 Gentlemen, find Dther Perfo1Jl. 

PERSONNAMES.
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Froth. 

Knavery in all' T rllJ,s. 

Or, the 

Coffee-Houf e. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 

Enter Froth, Rafy, 11lItl SmtJakl. 

Have made an ercape·as hard as one of 
Jupiler/to fee thee,lt .. .fj;The hat of 
our morning butiners is over; aDd 
now myStomack's more raw and cold 
thell the weather; therefore pI:iehee 
one l1alf Pint of the beft, if thou lov'! 
me. 

Rab.! know thy meaning,thou hlc 
l13ve it lad in a pint pot. uf. 

Sm!1"kt. All bonefl' R.ogue 1 warrant him. 
Froth. Here can 1 drink at ally time a Pint of Saek would make 

a Cat fpeak Gret/tor Hebrew 6, a Groat. 
S a.,1ab. 
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XIlIt),'1 i. J ",,.,,J'I, 
Sm,,,J.t. 'Tml-ft be thy Gnndams Ir~t, their. 
Fr'tb. A good pWn Iltm), or a BtJil do'l1, or aQy Coyne will 

tantalDOUnt to four-pence. 
Stili" •• ,How, man l 
F,,,b. TrllC man; there·, anArtin'cwillpuzel allthePoets 

and Legerdemane-men living.; A friend in a corner is as good as a 
penny in a mao's Pureo, I need ray no more. 

S""'"iI. 'Tb g~to be acquainted with wm a friend. 
F",h. Creepc'rcyoQ80; defervehimfirft, everymanisaot 

Fro~ 1 nick you there I onecourtefie reqQira another, (0 mach 
for that, ka me, ka thee. E",,, lUg. 

lUJi. Score. pint of Wbite-Winein the Rote there. 8m,,,,,,. White-Wine! we c:all'd for Sack. 
Pro'h. Pafsbybislgnorance; fricndbaftthooaPallatl bere's 

to thee. 
S." •. By.JltheW.re. in my Mafter'sfilop,andmy Miftrafes 

Clmpt"coo, acellcnt Sack. 
X,,». Hold your peace, canoot you fare well, but you muftety 

Rod ... t? 
Frilb. This Smoak is (ucb a vap~llr. 
S""'''kI. Areyou for a Pipe? J have ri~ht Cpeciall in my 1301[. 
F'oIl]. Would cho.k a Dog 1 wan"ant t~. 
Smollki. The bell Sp"jn afford!' 1 prormfe you. 
Frolh. I are not if I take a whife, .... what fay". thO'1 Lp ? 
LJj. I dare not, 'ds.-too foon, come, nt1I1~1 your drint.ing, one 

~rt more, that'B rinu piece, and we have done. 
Frolh. Grametcy, honeft XII!); and fo have at thee. 
8tllDak/. Bring a Light, and Pipes too. 
B..tfJ. Well, I thall. E~it LJj. ""b, Now 6rrah, fay I've brOtlldJt you acquainted with a 

truiy :r,IjIm, one that does prize his frieOO, that'tt filch as I am, 
cbat lComa to be behind hand i,. requital. If thou wik be of our 
Society, then ftudy that. S.g,,". By tbis hand thou know'ft I am as prodigall of my 
Mafter'. Gooasas alJOtber can be of his; If I c:anfcfve ""'11 in 
an}" tbi!JIrelata to our Trade be {hall c(.mmand me. 

""h. whJ, chat'. wcJlfWJ; l'le cell himfo. 
Sm,,,J.t. 
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0,., Th, C,p' •• III{'. 
S •• k, Pray do, I warnnt him a witty fellow: I UIce his way 

of fcoring White-Wine for Sack,'t~ ~, 8t uudifcovcnble. 
F,,,b. Unlefs the Mafter come Into tbe Room, and fiDell iDto 

the Pore 
8",o,,~ That9s but a hazard, and care muft maanage it. 
FrDlh. Thou doft infpe& well. 
S"''1M<, lam not ignorant of good fello"fhip Froth; and hive 

been at thelikefportintheCitYt wben tbe viGble Pint of Sack 
has pal the Bart, and the merry quart Bottle by cleanely CODVey
ance brought in the 8teeches,8c dedicated to good fellows;k now 
at then (as tbehoufe fills,and Campall, rcfolv9d to tby,) • (la.re 
rcor9d in tbe Crown and brought to us in the Myter, for which 
the elevated Gentlemen pay, and we pafs up?n Paron, that is, to 
return again, and be merry upon the like accompt; and there are 
kindnefTes I, meet withall. 

Prqtb. And how daft thou requite gem• 
SnlJ"k., l{now F,_, I hlte to be ingrate, I will not boaft my 

doing;, but while my maier has Raff)ns, Curraos, Figs, Sdllr, 
Nl:tnleg, Cloves, all forts of Spices and Tobacco, they thatl 
march ,in Pounds Ind Ounces to my friends, Lads. BaI". K.fo,. 

r,,,h. Thou wilt deferve us tben; come fpri,hd, lUf9, we 
thirft for thee. 

lLIfi.,. As 1'm. Chriftiln the hIft Gentlemen comes to the 
hou(e tafts not better; and fo my 'love to you. 

F,,,h. Thon d.,ft well, here·s one that would be one or us, and 
though I fly' it an intelligible puppy J one win come to hand upon 
a goOd occa60n; Mr. Ptpptr'S mat. the Grocer. 

lUJ'l. How do youal[ him Gynney ? 
F,,,,h. No SIIJIMt, or what you will, bllt certainly his proper 

name is S".,.dter, forthae" the Pipe is ne're out of his JIIOuth; how
ever bc's good nacur'd, and trne hearred • 

.... fo,. Tbe fitter for onr Com,..1Y. 
Fro,b.- He fwear. he is (0 t.'ne with thine, thou filalt not Wa.1t 

an, thing his Pdafters Sbop affords. 
lUI'). I think ye, Fra,b knows me well enoltgh. 
FrD,h. Andthou know'ft me well enough ~J;l: 
lUf'Jo I R.ogaae, Wi: arc brothers. 

B I S"",~ 
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XlJlYlJe" in ,,0 Tr"Il,,; 
SmDak.: I hope'yoll will intitleme too,andif you want a fourth 

man, I'le bring one that is true blew, atlOyle-man's Apprentice, 
who than furnUh you better, and with more variety dien he that 
cryes your Olives, YOllr Capers, your Samphire) your BarbariG; 
your Cowcumbers, YOllr Anchoves, and your new- Pickl'd Oy .. 
iers, and coft you nothillg. 

Fro'h. By all means let's know him. 
Smoa,<: A kind fouJ,arui will rpend his Money freely too. 
BaJey. Or elfe he does nothing,-will he Game. 
Smoa~ I never trt d him. 
FrD'h. Now tbou talk'ft of Gaming, whatts become of the lit .. 

tle Dapper Clark, how does he hold out? 
B.tzJi.J. Pox take him, he won four pound nf me but t'other 

day:, I hope to retrei~cit. 
SmDa'<: Than haG only drawn him in. 
Rafiy. No, hang him. were he as good at Clertdhip as he is at 

Gaming, he·d get more Money ther. liis Hide could carry. 
Smoa,<: Is he fo good at it. 
RaftJ. It is his prayers ."d his daily bread; and yet I know 

fometimes be wallts a dinner, bllt that is when hi:i Mint is broke 
and he wants recruting; for the beft of Gamfters does not al
wayes winne, and then the Rogue will fpel1d high wben he has itz 
Whores a little, and keel'e, himCelf neat and trim, fit for gooa 
Company. 

Sml'l<, By this hand Rafe}, now we are Brothers (for I will be 
(0 whether thou wilt or U') ) if thou beeG excellent at that fport, I 
will bring thee acquainted with filch a young fry of Apprentices 
thou filalt want for nl) Commodities. 

Froth. By rhishalldl'lego fnip, andfo01alt thou. 
Rafiy. Agreed,agreed. 
8moak. Wby {boutd 110t we f~l1r that is our brother Oyleman, 

(as yet unknown to you,) our brother Vintner here, our brother 
T.pfter, and EgtJ myownfelf , brother to all, love oneano
cher? the Drapery, and the Mercery Pedees comply to cheat their 
Mafters in gtors, to pJeaCe their Concnhines, ('twere Porter like to 
fay Whors,)& we never cheat our MaAets but in parcels to plure 
our fclvesand keep up merry Society, and for ought 1 know 0111' 

Mafters 
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· 0" . Tb, Caff,,.lllM/,. 
Maltei's ate greater Cheats then weare, what by ,oD Brothers. 

B.a!ey. A learned Cpeecb, you have bit rigbt,- .itbin, ",by 
J come, I come; thctnlth on"c,is I could Raf9. 
Cayfomething as to our-own call!DB,. as to Balmc and Shamlee, tbe 
m~ mixturcs, ftumings,and fophiftications, bllt it is an illmrd 
defiles its own Ncft thcy fay; and truly I rbink it not ne.cefiiry 
for a man to difcover the adulteratiolJs and deceits in his own 
CaUing. 

Froth. Though we can fay fomething as to our Ca~ings too, 
'tis wifdomc to hold our peace,~he ~rllth Oll?t is, Cheating like the 
Wandring Ie'IJI is every where; but of all cheats 1 bate your 
Coffee-Houfe cheat. 

Itaff). Why a T",./es as ~ as a JtfP, if not worfe. 
8moll~ For my part I think they are principl"d alike. 
RaffJ. Blit the vanity of our ~atioJ) is fuch, rbat rather thcn 

we (hall cheat 'em they'l bring in the dive' to dO"t. 
Smoa"" A Song in three pal·ts,the JelJ',the T.r~ aDd the DeviJ. 
Froth. Troth l.aJ9 Come of your quality are ferv'd in theh' 

kind, and Cuffer for thejrown finnes, what had tbcy to do to take 
mothers calling Upon them,to teft ~Ie in filvcr 'Fankerds,ordcred 
with Sugar ,and a nick name,and fellit for 6". a Pint, half pint? and 
then Beer pllt into a RheniOi Wine Cask and fold for M~rch Becr, 
ftrew'd with a little Sugar at a groat a Tankau, and all to cozen 
the poor ViltuaHer. 

lLI[t). That my Mafter waS never guilty of. caN ",;t/);/I 
Froth. 1 do not fayhewa~. Raft,. 
'B.4fry. I am coming,-howe're I have a pJagoy fpleen at the 

Coffee-HouCe that cheats us all. 
Smoak.i No, he cheats not us,we furnifb him with Tobacco,and 

hepayeshoneftly,butftillheisbut a ru'ltas the Song goes. 
Rafty. Would I could meet withfome Poet tbat would handle 

tbe Humours of the Coffee-HonCe a little, as I'm a Chriftian ) 'J 
be civil to him. 

Froth. I know one, LfeJ, that does love thee dearly; 1 mull 
confefs he cares not much for me, yet be will take his mornings 
~bt in Ale, to~pleafe his company, bue Sack is his beft miftrefs, 
Coffee be abbomIDICCS. 

B 3 'R..IfiJ. 
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XIIIVIrI ill MI T'6l,,; 
lttJt). Pritbee bring him hither. 
FrDlh. Hebas becnbere,and thoucanA:not 

bot know him. 

Ca' ";,bin, 
whJRafoJ. 

X,,/t). 1-come, lcome,--l am more call'd upon, then my fer
vant in the houfe; look you there's my Groat,-payat the BarT, 
"'le take thc Cl!J.art-pot dnwninto the Cellar. 

Frlllh. Here's our two Groats, prithee do thee pay the 
Reckoning. 

B"PJ. I will_ 
Smo,,1ct Deer:B4i} I am thy humble G:rvant, by this hand wherr 

next we meet I will requite tms kindnelS. 
Froth. You Roguel mul have a pound of V crina's, for a friead 

in thc mean time. 
8"",,1(, Thol1 !halt ~ave it. 
Froth. Come go to our houfe anci't fhan't coft theca farthing 

&ay .n day. 
811111"'<, I dare not do that. 

ACT I. Se I N Ell. 
En',r Mahom, IItIJ; hh HIM. 

MIIholJn'yOtI damm ibade ver be de hore your Metres, and' 
de fback oapedogbolt R.og a Die man, begar dis de

veil Vife mind nothing in de Varld but de foke the Cpoil all a de 
menme keep,theJlc a ae Bed to breed lefhery,and call a me men to 
rub her Gumms, begar ,and Jet me do all a de varke my felf; vet 
be de hore you thaCIe. 

Mdtl. My Mift:-ers CorftJOth. 
MIIhmu. Yes a dat SUb. 
Maitl. She is riting Cmooth. 
'MtIhlll11Jt. Dc grall pock take ber pOIIr me, vat ave you done yid 

de milkefor de (;huctJlet l 
MIIitl. It is within 3ir. 
""'hot11lt. Vd in,diable be vidin der be no tiog in de Pm begar. 
MaUl. It is in tbe S, .le f()1 fooch. 
Mt,hoon,. Vatbollyou&aJe? de boUverdathore yourMe-
~.~ ~ 

whJRafoJ. 
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er, ri, CtIJ"·R,,,p. 
Hdtl. Y cs forfooth. 
Mah, •• FeIh me de Boulhedder;it viJl be day prefanc.deCom

paoy come to de owCe, noting f\)r dem begar; call de dog RoS a 
my man. 

Maid. Yes forfooth. LIt MM. 
Mahoone. 0 de develll dis bore Bdh my vife no come yet 1 a be

gar; he dat marry de AngliJh ",oman marry the Serpent, de Snake 
in bofome, de deveU and all, dey do noting but keep a deire Bed 
and tink on dyable, vat be dis? En'" Maitl 
vcrebe demi1k you fhade. .",he BtIII. 

(JJIaitJ. The Cat it feemes. has lapt it lip Sir. 
MahDtIIII. A de Dog, bilh Cat, de lhade my maid, de horemine 

viCe, and the Dog bores fon my man, begar dey will undo me, 
fefbmede Eggs you damm fhade. 

Ifaitl. Y cs forCooth. 
IfJI»,n,. Hore, IOU {ball no ycs a for(ooe, mc go my felf you 

be de lucky horefbaae you fhal no go. &rit M,,,,,,,,. 
l4aiJ. A body had 6etter be eut of their life then live with 

(uch amandring ~ll hOl1~~, he'l find.tbe Eggs broke too,and thcn, 
Ilballlcad (uch a life all thllt day.- Em,.. MabDDrJI 

JbhD,n,. 0 diable! vere be de Eggs yotl wi,,, EggflHls 
lhIde, bilb, damm bjlh bore, fhade yere be de Eggs? ;. a '&llt,.tI. 
cere be de Sells? YOlllhade hore vere be de Eggs 

Maid. You (ee, they are broke fir. 
Mah,one. Broak a, YOtl damm fbade old Nick break a your ncck> 

pour dat broak! begar you damm {hade, de hore my vife, and 
le dog Rog a my mall brcak me to fivcrs, to noting by and by; n1e 
vill no dure dis ocgar, takc YOtl dat Yarming one, two, tl'ce, fou~' 
times. 

Maid. J could h.')t bel p it fir. 
""'boone. Elpeic! begar YOll eJp noting.--O lhack Rog my 

dog man, very good time ven all my tings be Em,,. hit rnaIJ 
(poild den YOll come a de luck on'e. ",,»ing hit IJu.. 

Ma". Why fir 'ds not fo late, 'ds not day yet. 
Milbonnt. Begar dat be brave 110 day yetldat be very fine; fhack. 

aapevill you-He abed pour de day l bcgar you be J19 ~rvan 
pour moy,MyQC Trade be indcNicc.Accr de Teefc brcakdcowfe. 

,a 

a 
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X.II~'IJ'" ill "I Traa,"; 
vcr ave dey to come but to de CoKee-Owfe? vere come I de 
,-oung Clerks, de Prentices yen dey be drinc but to the Coffee. 
awCe?-¥er c,me de Plotteri,de mea of dengue, but to de CoR"ee .. 
Owfe? and in de Nite;the beft time; begar dey be de beft-Cufto
mers tOO; begar dey drink muth of de Coffee, and mllfb of de 
Chocolet begar: now be YOll no Rog fhack dog? 

M4n. 1 am no Rogue nor no Dog. 
Mahoont. Begar you be de Rog and de dOg,yOll be de oneltwo, 

tree, four, us Rogs and de dogs, me tell YOlt dae now. 
Wife. Blefi; me what ado is here, EnttJ' his W'tfi. 

what's the matte,·? 
M4hoOllt. De matter ! go hang yourfclffitadehore, begar YOll 

be de hore of all de Varld. 
rife. I, I, we know your words no finder. 
Mahoone. ~ega.· YOll vid dis thack dog) dili fi1aclc nape, dis 

ogoly cllrmy man and no mind my bufinefs, de Eggs be broke.,and 
de milk a befpild for de Choco)et 

1I'ifi. Is that it, {Jive YI)I1 made :t1t thi!l din for a litde Battel1 
milk,ind a few rotten Egg~, they all tbod you nori!'l thr.te pence. 

Mtlhoone. No matter (or dat; dough the milk be (late, dt bet
ter to make a de Choc(Jl~r,d(m;h de Eggs he rotten del be better. 
for de Chocolee, and den de Suga..-make allfil'Jc begar: but YOll 
be cariefs, mind qati"g for YORr profit, let all de ROg in.de Town 
comellpon YOll, every Barber, F~dilere, Taylee,· lId Tap ... 
fier be all Turk.!, now be,a,·, and felt de Coffee Bougra de AlIgliJh 
dey be all ft.eats begar, me C1nlive better ill any place of'de varld 
dell in dis Colllltry, me travail every vere and no man take mine 
Tradefrom me, and dis b£alllonga yon, may fay, you cell my 
gredience to eve" b(,dy, p()ck take YOll fo.· YOllr vai'le. 

1I'ife. YOlt are alwayes (0 jeatol1fe o(me (weet-heart. 
M4hoone. Diablerweet art; be~l'· yon be de ctlnnin;"hf)re, me. 

jealoufe of you ha, ha, he, ave me no rea(()I1~ JOII tbade, ~gar me 
ave no Chocolet pour de Comp3!1Y to ,1ay,altd de Cutf" two tree
Gallons begar de pock thack d:lg, de Cat urrc!vere:Jce i'itO deCal-
dron, faugli, £augh, fe, fe, (e. 

Man. Oh fir let it boy' weJJ, a Dog or CatS T llrd~s as go"" as 
the Hefry it (elf, 'twill give a rare hOil) fir, And age rhe drink 
the better. tIIah"ne. 
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0,., ,.h, c'fJ"-g,,,r,. 
M"botmt. De better! dat be very fine,you make me Iceve a dat, 

bot me no are, i~ fhaU dQ,-YOIl damm fbade go your waies aad 
knock de devil up for fome Eggs and fome Milk, begar me looCe 
vun filling by dis bufinefs,devil fefh you for a hore. 

Wifo. Yots arei a foul mouth baCe fellow. 
M"homt. Begar me took you from Do" and Bifh .. yard and made 

you de womaD,and you prove de hore, de damm horea .-le nrld. 
Wife. If I were never fo bad I were good enough for a damn~cl 

7",t, 
MaN,,... Oiable! me kick you begar unto de})evelJ,andpke 

fOU de hOl'crnf de·RouCe. 
Maid. Good ~er.-
Mt.". I pray, fir.-
Wile. Le~ the R.ogue come~tbe Renegado R.ogue, rle give mm 

his FaRport. fII,,, _ ".,i4 
~"b"DnI. Vat, have yoq got your /t411d bd",,, • ..rh-. 

Sbampians here YOll hClre, Bifh,' fhtde, dis be 'f~ fine. ~"ocltr 
So much (or dae,-get y\lU up ~c Shamber, the Company come 
in; me make no noif~J open de door YOll fback dog, and YOll lbIife 
my maid; get you de Milk and de Eggs Prelto: I.legir me vill ao 
ilralJge ting ~fore Nice. 

WiJi. HangY0lt I\.a~kall. Extrm, [net"!!. 

ACT 11. SCE NE' I. 
&10' HIm,.Cliff't, a"d Mrl. S",ttl .. Lipl. 

HVnt-€Ii/f. How 110W, where's thy Husband? 
• S"ftt~1si". Gi>lIe into the City. 

H"nt.Clijfi. 'How has be look~d on thee nnee he Trapan'td us at 
EpJilmt, prithce? 

/i",td.Lip,. Wttbthefamecycs he did beforc,andaslovinafy 
faith la, only fometimes be~l teU me jeffingly 'cw.' a wild fi'oliq&le 
in me; aftd fo it wasindeed,we might ba\"e been far more fecuray 
merry ucere,' (lau,1. 

Hunt.OiJft. Do~ft lili:lk be is not Jealoufe? 
S.,,,,.Lijl. If be be, he- tbewes it not. 

C Bwnt-
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Kn,v"1 i»,O TrAdt!; 
HanI-Cliffe. How does he fpeak of me ? 
Sweel.Lips. Very well f.Uth La; he thinks yon a right bond! 

man, and 1hall not 100fe a penny by ye, he had rather truft YOll 
then a hundred Courtiers. 

HHnt.Cliffe. I believe him, 'tis fafer to trui "nc Man then a 
Hundred. What wilt thOll drink this .morning? 

81J1eel·1;I". Any thing. 
FlHnt-Cliffi. A Cup of Hypocras, 'twill warme thee within 

Wench; come kitS me,poor Rogl.le daft not wast clap., htr: 
a Courfe this morning? Cheek!. 

$1J1tn-Ups. You talk wildly, you have not tleptto night well 
certainly. Who's at Barr there ? 'R';Ibi.·/I1Zon, anon. 
RIIJ.., bring a Clip of Hypocras for Mr. Hmzt-Cliffe en'" Haft). 
here,aad make a Toaft. 

BaJe]. I Lhall forfooth. &if 1l.aJtJ. 
Sweel.Lips. I hope dear HflTlt.Ctjffe you are no friend unto the: 

Coffee-Houfe. 
HHm.Clijfe. I hate tile Liquor perfelUy, give me the Sack, it 

breeds goOd Blood. 
Sweet.Lips. The othedsadryer.a monftrons drye,·, and the 

greatdi enemy 1'"tO th'aJfaires relate lIlltO ollr Sex that can be; 
if yon love me YOll muLt hate that, my Husband is too much ad
dieted to't. 

HU1'Jt.Clijft. Let fl)ols, and Soc,; dfea 
it, Wi{emen Height it'. E1fter Compound. 

Compound. Oh S1ub~ Iltmt .. Cliffe, h-:,w fares your b(Jdy ~ 
Hune.Cliffi. k will fare better by aad by, Enter R::Jt:y 

we wait for \Vine. with tLe Wine 
,Vweet-Lipl. But new come in t proteft my and '[1It1Ji. 

D~ar-llXJk tbee, the Wine is !lot toucht yet. 
HlIllJ-Ctijfe. Come, bere·stf) thee, 'tis Hypocras mt:!. 
CflmplJU1'JrJ. I cne not, I've newly drank Coffee. 
HlI1It-CliJfe. What l an enemy to thy OW!1 Calling! 
Compollnd. Some two or three hOllrs hence rHl for you,: 
HUllt.CtiJfe. I filall Sup here to Night. 
Sweet-Lipt. And wcJcometoo,Sir. 
Blmt.C!iffe. Some fJ'iends of mine are newly come to Town, 

J a.ru obUS',t to Treat. S",e~l .. 
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0,., Tb, CIJ/J,,;.B(Juf', 
Sweet-Lips. What will you have provided fit? 
lbmf.Cliffe. A dauzen of Cocks, and half a dOUleD of Tale, 

IS many Partr!dge~, al1d a couple of Pullets, will do the bunoers. 
Sweet.Vps. They tha1l be ready fir. 
HHnt.C!iffe, Twixc fix and [eveD. 
C(l1flporm'rl. 1 like not chjng~ that run at 6x and fevens. 
H811t.Ciijft. I pr:tnr.e fail me not. 
Compuu?1l1, ';' 0\1 ilav~ my Wife's word for't fir • 
H"nt-Cliffi. I muft to Conrt about fome fpee;al bufinefs; add 

tthts \Vipe to-my Acc-lmpt. Exit Ef"m-Cliffe· 
Com/olm,]" So. .. -to your AccI')mpt! I think you'l make no 

Accompt OII't, ftilltcorin:;: I ncver raw a penny of his Money. 
Str1ut.Lipr. He brill~" ~ood Company to tbe Honfe, mf Dear. 
Compound. And :alway~ {cOl'es his part o·th Reckonmg; a 

precious purcbafe, what will begot at bft by filch a Cuftomer? 
prirhce wilt hold out? 

Sweel.Lips. He'I pay thee all my Dear, I'le warrant it. 
C01fIpflUnd. Nay, then I'm in a likelihood indeed to be wetl paid, 

if YOll be hi's Secanty. 
SfPeel.Lipr. N(>t fo neither my Dear; his Money he fayes will 

come lip very thnrtly. 
CO"'I'0"na. It has heen long a coming, and the tmth is, would 

I could fee't onr.e, I have fmall mind to truft him longer. 
Sweet-Lips. A'I. YOllpleafe for that my Dear; but take my 

\Yord che Gentlema!11 S a Yery ci~il Gentleman. 
Compound. I wilo he'prove fo. Extllnt. 

Emer, Mu. F,railt, and Smoa~ 
Mrs. Frailt. Wf'Jt, does YOll MaLler think to Cool'e me up in his · 

Counter? faith tir n..." hetakes hi~ pleafure, and l'le take mine; 
Jet hi.-Iook to his Comodities himCelf, I have other Comodities 
iilTown to look after befidehis, .,Id as I take it a great deal 
hctter :. jf he calls for me whell he CO!Dfi in, 'tell him I'm gone to 
lee my fifter '1n"chftnne. 

Smoa~. I {hall forfooth. 
Mrs. Fraile. And I pray keep YOD the ho:tfe, thl)ugh your fhoos 

be m.ade of running Leather. 
Smoa~ Yes, ye;;. &i,. 

€ 2 Enttr 
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KnAve" ;n .1 "r,I.tI,,; 
Ellter Mu. Olive. 

PrlJile. SHier Olive, how doft thou do 1 
Olive. I came purpofely to fee you. 
F,aile. Wilt go along with me to th'Play? 
Olive. NI), no, I dare not. 
FrAil,. How d~re not! art tholl 1 fool, I'd fain fee whether mT 

Husband could bring me to that palS or not, I believe I filollld 
break his heart firil. 

Olive. Oh fie, do not fay fo. 
Fraile. (p."otea I filouJd, why, woman we were noc-bom to 

be their {Javes, 'tis OLU" Celve; make our felves fOe 
Olive. You talk mcrr1ly. 
Fraile. And (0 might1ft thou, had"a tholl not been afool; thT 

own good nature fira {ilbjefied thee; and ilow thy. Hil,band 
keepCli thee at a Beck; tholl wert an humble Worme aoo he'l tread 
on thee, fpurn thee to nothin1, triumph in his Tyrany, Ind thou 
remaine a M'lfIIe, a fuffering I~JOt. 

Olive. You wrong my HII1iband there, he fc:ornes to beat me. 
Frail,. But he does worfe, he pinches back or belly; or eJCe 

thy Purls I'm Cure on't ; hc'l notfparetbee 1 penny toDuY Pepins 
or Ccatee Pillns. 

Olive. He's fomcwhat wary 1 confers, but not fo bad, as you 
would make him. 

Fraile. There~s ollr fiRer TOHchftDne the GoJc.Umith's Wife, 
(he leades a life I' me.'ry aiJ tbe Jay is IO'lg. 

O/ivt. The happier ille; and yet you d~ not hear me com. 
pJ2in, f am contented. 

Frailt. SOII'epaticntfooles; but wome!) that havewit, are 
not fo tame: if tbou wilt fee a Play it fiJaU o.,ft thee nothing, l'le 
warunt thee a Ticket, ill'as a fdend, a Player ,I pretty fellow that 
at ~lIly time will pleafilre her, and her frieiuls too. 

Olive. I do not 10,,.e to buy D1y paftime at fo dear a rate. 
Frail," H~w Ii~e afJ Afi"e tMu ralk'a, ',is wonderoU5 priety to 

have a Player hand us into the H()ufc; and when the Play is dOlJc 
Ollt to the Tavern, where we are merry, Laugh alllciU we tickle. 

Olive. Without your H1I4band~ ! 
Fraile. 0.' we were worfe then mad; yet now and tlten 7'tlNch~ 

jione, 
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j10nt himfelf comes t~ us, an eafie natur·d man, . full of beliefe, 
dare'truft the Player and his wife together, ~ea.in the Bed he is 
fo fond of both. 

Olive. Oh fie upoo't. there will no good come on't. 
Frllit~. AIId if ber fnc:nd take her to Fi1JshJ'}, (as JlOW and 

then we Dllla go(ee our Co(eo fuppoCed living (omewher~») ~~ 
leaves worJ, and.he perbaps foberLy £oUo"es after ~ and If file s 
gone from thence, or neYcr was there, {he is prepar'd with an ex .. 
Cure forc;rher, 'gainft1hec:omes home; YOllrPJayers are huge 
witty andiit a ~oman for that. pn~~ ral·el.n ~hich (he good 
man dots hlJgg wIth eager creciJt, and gives his fnend t&anks for 
the care he kad of his dear wife. This is the fruit of Tickets; now 
if you·l fee a Play, be one of us, we'l find you Tickets and yOlll' 

Husband too. 
Olivt. lam not Irown (0 defpel'ate 1 tbank you, nOl' you" 

bo)'e, although YOll talk fo wildly. 
Fr"i/,. Cs mirth term'd wildnefs then? prithee turn R.edufe, 

lhut thy {elf up in {bop, and ffinc:k a Moneth, tben come abroad to 
ayre thy felf, and fee whowillindllrc thy CompaflY, what., deny 
to fee a Play?refufe a noble Ticket?tha'rt Earth .beady,doubdefs. 

Oliv,. 'T makes no matter ,you'l ticket it Co lonl: that at tile t..a 
I far you'J come behind band in your Reckoning; l'letrouble 
you no more rweet Miftrefs F,,,il,. E~t.. 

F,mt. 'Tisnot defir'd., good J"M" 1Yi!tlD1IIU Daughter. The 
Eaggllge though has touche tne'to the quick·; POI take the Rfcko. 
ning, would it might miCc:arry, but if it be, here's. oilel'm "Ire 
c:oncern'd in't. Ent". HlmJ.Clijft. 

HHnt.Cliffe. Wbat talking to thy (eU'1 
Fr,lil,. A thing came in my head thlt did dirc8: my eyes down 

to my Belly, but let that par,-mcchink, y'are mipty fnrug IS 
tbough YOII C~ me but lately from your dcaf beloved SRtI.Utr. 

Himt.CliJft. Now thou vexeft me;. I midi confef; the courts 
me with as eager an appetite IS ever, but I flight hm', the thought 
of thee drawes all my faculties unto their proper cent. Ir thy dear 
Bofome; but why fotd .. art thou rot W'alkitCl', love' 

Frlll/t.lam inviteJ by a friend of mine)a (I'rightJ:y jog GMe, 
onc 1 call fifter) CO fee a Play-

C 3 HlI1II,. 
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1(11#.)", ;11 All TrAilS; 
Htmt-Clife. I prithee what~s'her Name 1 
Fyaile. One thatis not in your Lift I promife yon; fie HIm, .. 

Clijfe fie, will you ne~re leave enquiring after new F aceJ, where~s 
tbe love,to me youfeem fo much to glorifie youffelf in ~ 

Hwn .. Cliffe. Doft tboudiftruft my love, dear beart, my foul 
and sll that do belong to"t al'e thy Vatfats: the Light's lIot con-
1bnter unto tbe day, tben I to thee, and doft thou doubt mc 
dearel? 

Fraik. NaY,nay, with her I dare adventlJfe thee, lhe i-;my 
friend, I kAOW the·will not wrong me,befideS' {he has a friend fome 
fay dare fight, and he a ftria eye carries over her. 

l-bmt-Clijfi. So Jet bim; thou art my Hyfperides. But hear 
tbee is my Band and half fhirts done? 

Fr"ile. They'l be brought home within a day or two. Will YOll· 
go widl us to the Play? 

Hunt.Cliffi. If you command me, but you know my ftvck is 
low., my Moneys will not come to Town this moueth yet, and I 
bate when I'm froliqtle to be fcaoted. 

Fraile. 1 have. Piece; doubtlefs {he'l bring another to feryc 
her friend; and that will dort 1 warrant thee. 

Hunt-Cliffl. Well I'm thy fervlnt ftin. 'E:«_: 
En',r S",,1al(, and Sampbi1't. 

Sml1aiv What wind drove thee this way? 
Samphire. The breath ofmy Miftl'elfes cnmmands, Jam (eut to 

aGuttQmer with there tw ~ BareRs of Atschoves. 
Smaa1{. When wilt thou remember me : 
Samphire. Oh--iorthy 6iend!i RaJryandFr~tT'. 
Sm9/J1(, I you Rogne did you not promilc it. 
Sampbi1't. And will perform'c I vow with the fira opportonity_ 

where's thy Miftr ef~} I need not ask for thy Mafter, 1 know wher", 
he is~'he arid mine Ire It the old fport, the merry game. 

SmlJlI~ And my MiftrelS is at hefl~ uy tbis time or I'm miftaken, 
lhe'! bat be one of the laft couple ill Hell I warrant he.'. 

Sam}b;". A threw'd "oman It,le to break a man's back jf he 
IJadno otherwayelfco do·t,but i've·a MiftrdS,fofar froDlthofe 
waye~~ 1ht is as modeit, 1ft loving, alid as carefull a wife as any in 
'tbe City; when he has been out all nigbt anu perhaps loll ,wenty 

or 
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or thirty pound atDice,fhe takes no notice on'c,buc bids him wel .. 
come bome i'th morning with all the CWeet words fbe can devife, 
gives him aCa,!die, bllibim to bed, abdtlierehefieeps tilltbree 
orfoura Clock J 'ch afCetAOOI1,k then he's rb'dy for tlte fport agen. 

Smqa~ A brave woman, mirolll' of Patience. 
SaJtJP.bire. Nay,I've o're heard him f wear unto bimfelf,he fear'd 

he Otould be damn'd fOr wronging fo good a wife, and by chishaod 
the verytboughtof her fetsmeintoa trembling; whenl'ma
bout to ileal Oyle, Oyiers, Anchoves, or anyorber Comodity to 
pte:a(bre a friend, bUt w'hen I confider that it cannot laft, and be 
muft break if he holds on his conrfe, I then take hardy grace and 
make me friends of the unrigllteolls Mammon. 
S~a~Lct me not liveiPt ben't the wifeft courfe, I promue 

YOllI prat\iceir, I find my Matter draw one part ofthebollfehis 
way ,and my Miftrefs drawes anotber part ber wIy; and ifl (lying 
ilJ the Shop) don't draw another .part my way, let the R.afters of 
.he boufe fallllpon my bead. 

Sa.phirt. Ilike thatweU, there is bnt'onc way totbat W~ 
a falfe Key, my friend. 

SmDak,. I hope thou doi not think ·me unprovided of fuch an 
Engine. 

samphire. We ihall be bl'others by and by,bow could I elfe (my 
Miftrefs being fo ovel'.-vigiJallt,) accoOlodare my friends and my 
Cclf too, and. fend Time D.errily about bis bufinefir. 
, Sm(1a~ Froth, bas the fAme trick too, and Co has Rarty (but not 

a word but mum I cbarge thee Samphire,) we can keep at ollr 
Randevollze from one till five i'tb marning, and enter che Tellc. 
n1etll:i with (uchfecuricy as though we had been T el1ents there aU 
night. 

StmJphire. When fball we meet? 
SmDtll(, l'le give tbee notice. 
SIImpbire. fball we not drink togethel'? 
S",oal(, A Cup or two at the next door, rJe get a friend to 

take care of mY,ShQP the wbile,aad",1 me if need be ••• l\emember 
Rope your promife to my friends. 

Stlmlhir,. PUSh, wt'l talk of that by I'ild by. 'Exeunt, 

Enter 
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K114'tJ"J i/J "'Il 'TTail,':; 
Emer Sllhtl~, C(lmplyallce aeliverta (M in the 1.1",) 

IRId Froth IllltnJillt.. 
gllht!er. IprotdU nevel' knew mch bad Trading in my life. 
Froth. Everyone complaines fir, except tbe Ooffee-Houfes, 

and they are never empty. 
SHinier. They are fome hinderanee indeed, ef~ally in a mor

nilJg, but we have Interlopers neerer us, God blefs liS from a 
Gun; each paltry CoacbnJan, l-3iltler ,or Cafl:-ferving-man now fet 
up the ViL\natlingTrade; thetimehl.t;been, webave notbad a 
Room empty beiore tms-time o' ch day, that Company (as one 
may fay) have fa. on one anothers Lap. 

Ct1~lyallce. And map1 turn"daway too, {weet heart, which we 
would willingly now entertain: 

Subtler. Pox take their Receptacles, how do they fill, behw ? 
Froth. !"ut thinly truly fir ,take one time with allatber I believe 

ollr Cut1:ome is a.; great as theirs. 
Subtler. I think not, Froth; I do not find it {o in my Accompts, 

and yet I under {land not any reafan why Gentlemen fhOlald for
fake my hOllie, 1 never was wantilJg in my due refpelb a!Jd rega"d 
towards them, and have endeavoured. to pieafe an Company~s, 
and diftaft nl)ne. 

COmpl.J41lCt. That has been my are to') r weet heart. 
'Frotb. Some men think themLelves bound to come alwaieg to 

one hotlfe, and love to fee the fafhioll of others, you knoW' fir new 
Broom~ fweepeleall;and new Corners promife much toCntbmers. 

SlIbtler. And performe as little after a while; but 1 have been 
civil to many, not only trulled ~em with my Comodities, but lent 
~em money 011tor my Pnrtil,whichisJJot yet difchaq;"d; mechinksi 
Geiltlemen (2S they are Gentlemen) Cl name no man,) lbOldd 
think of filch civilities, 1 (ee "em daily frequent chofe place;;, 
(though they think they dance in Tenibrh) and could take a courfe 
that would nelC pteafe 'em, but I bad rather (and 'twould be part 
of fati~faaion tome) el1jay 'em at myhol'(easformerly, for I 
owe much civility to a Gentleman, and't"Would go 'gail1fl: the hair 
for me t/) trouble 'em. 

Comply".Ct. Yet .Gentlemen (honld do like Gentl~en •. 
8l1hzler. Tbat's tme fweetbeart, bllt every like is not che fame. 

D'ye 
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D'ye fee how they flock in yonder 1 t prottft if web.vc 110 better 
Trading, I {baU nevC(leave thee moneyenougb when I amd~d, 
to be marry'd in thy white Sartin Gown to Iftother, as th1. Pte
dccetfol' was; no, no, He,CIIIeJ then fupportcd but one vlaual· 
ling boufe, and now he has three. JI'"tcbr.r. 
More Compal~y--c:hey are paG the Gun--alld the Crown-.. thcy 
CODle bither noW 1 warrant ye .. ~welcome Gentlemen. 

En'er hlltI tlr tbree Gentlt""..". 
I. Gent. Give t1Hhat when we are going' 
COfIIplyllnce. Wbat lore you p1casld to haVe l 
2.Gmt. A Brick--and what •• -. 
I. Gent. Halfe a BreG of Mutton. 
CompJYa7lce. You iIlalt-thew a Room there. be"",. 
Froth. Will YOll pleafe to walk in? Enter 2 • • t 3. ,,",re: 
S"hller. Here are more fweer heart-·-·we1come Gentlemen-~ 

why where a.e Y0lt there 1 fhew thefe Enter Str114nt. 
Gentlemen a Room. 

Compl.Jamt. What will you r1eafe to have Gentlemen 1 
I. Gent. How-what f.y you I a couple of Cbicldns. 
I. Gm. J, J. 
e,,,,,',,,n,t. . What Brad Gentlemen 1 
I. Gent. No Brick; Manchet, and&eib kef. 
eomp"~1fC'. Y cu fball Gent~, . "w you plaCe to walk in ? 

l.nter ""u"br,u,M7V. &amt. 
1. Cle;1(: Mr. Subtle,. bow d'ye? 
S"l,,'w. The berter to ree you all weD Gentlemen-where are 

y~ there--does no man hear me 1 ftlew thefe' GCbtlcmcn a 
Rocm. Emer Fr"h. 

F""b. Y'.rewelcome Gentlemen. 
Co"'plyttnct. WfJJt are you plas'd to hiye? 
2. Clerl1.: ,\ M3 'chet I)r two, and ·your beft Butter. 
I. Clnk, and a Clip '* nappy Ale. 
Froth. Tbat J'le prf'mife Y,ott Gentlemen·-.. will YOll walk iD.? 

Enler '''11 tJ1 ,hyte ",,,rl. LfJIIII. 
8,..,1". Htieal e more eompa .• y fwed heart. 
CQ"'1''J"nct. I hort tlton haft complain'J without a caufe, ic 

may prove a good MOl'Oi,lg. 
D S."". 
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KllIlve¥l in'/ln TrAdel'-' . , 
S;tLtler. Happy be ltlcky--where are you there? thew theCe 

Gentlemen a R.oom. Enter S,rvant. 
Cr1mpiyance. What will you pleafe to have? 
Fir/t. A R.?le, and a Clip ;of your beR: Ale. 
Secliml. Brmg me a fing\e pot of Pur le. 
Compb.znce. YOlliliaJI, YOll thaU. Exeunt. 

7he Scene id d,·"wn. 

ACT the Third. 
Enter Pepplr and Pickle. 

Pepper'HE has pickl'd you. 
PicHe, And repper'd YOIIC my friend) or I'm miftaken. 

Pepper. A pox take al ill luck, who brought him to us 1 
Pick/e. The Devil upon D1I1I:. back 1 think, I'm flare I've loft 

feven pOllnd. . 
Pepper. And I'm not much behind thee, doft think he did not 

rut the fiino, UpOl1l1S were bis Dice right? 
Pic"Je. Right for his purpofe doubtlC£'f. 
Pf1'/'er. I know not,bllt as I collldguefshe play'dthefqllare. 
Pick/e. And we the Coxcombs, IIOW could Ilnug my (elf to 

think upon theCal'ke and care my Oli'lll take~ at home. 
Pep Pt,.. I Lball not tret my neck for that matter, ror I have one 

as carelefs ,as thine is carefull,aod faith we are well met'; if I clJapce 
to eat a Spider I hope tbou~lt vilit my Carcafe jlJ the Grave, 
ycJiped Ltitlga'tj there are as merry \Vol'msas heal't can with boy. 

PickJe. Be no Lillytln Regue, Pre.ti& not; I fear my Stars e"'re 
Jong wiJI direlt me chat way, if I become thy fellow Collegiate 
OJJce. A thort life. and a merry: life we"'l cry ; . in the mean time 
let'stopeaPint attheRofeanafoma.'chhome. buml. 

Enter ,.,0 or ,hfte Genl/emen. 
Gelll. Tom, wilt drink a OlaflSof Wine, or Brcak·fafi: wkhus? 
2 Gmt. Neither. 

I am but joa oome from tbe Coffee-HouCe, 
2nd nal,ft not driAk, nor cat till Dinner time, 

Exeunt. 
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Or, Th' CDHu~H(Jufi. 
3 GenI. An impotition ridiclllolls ! 

and he's but fbaUow braio'd inclines to keep it'. 
2 Gent. That's Yl)ur opinion, but I find it otherwife: 

If I abftain nl)t fome few honres, it will not Operate effi:aualty. 
3 Gent. Dare5 the YUfl!..! Bill 

avollch that Language! be has lollen it from 
Stl/V.ltOf Winltr the grand Operalor ; 
tell him rle jufiify't. 

I Ge11t. Did'ft not mind his wordo; ? 
a faid he muft abflain, or'twould not do : 
his Body's the!} beholding inoreto Abjli,zttlce 
then to the Liquor; and I will m,intain't 
a Cup of Ale.berry, or 1Y arme.Brnlb exhibited 
to his fmaH Guts, oofe;ving leffer time 
then nl)w he f'lolifhly prefcribe; himfelf, 
Ihll1 attuacc:in all parts of his Body, 
and do his bufinefs better. 

3 Gent. A~anJoll it. 
A clIrrifh cynicall Drink; I am perCwadeJ 
the tirft Inventer· was Diogtntl Cllntl, 
31l1lttel" Ellemy to f weet Society. 

J. Gent. It i~ lhppos'd(and credited by mofl) 
the Eerl"y grew upon a Bramble, neer 
the River Sti~, al1d the Devil to congratnlate 
his Coze the Turit, after a mighty {laughter, 
made 0:1 the Chdaial1s, Cent a graft of it 
to 7'ltrI(,eJ, Whel"e it fince bath Cpread it felf, 
a'ld like to Locus over .. nm the COlll1l'ry; 
That it being sr{)W:l botb troubJefome, and I02~hfome. 
the 7'lIrl<, (to ridd his Country of't) TranfpOl1:S it', 
and fend .. it by the bafeit,.,f his Peopl~, 
witb I farge rale of m 'lit N ~n-re:l{jc:lJl virtue, 
to velJd it 'm ()lJgft the Chriftianli, and Co PQyfOll 'em, 

3·Gent. Much pro:,abitJiry il1't, believe me, <bm; 
for look but 011 the colOIlI" of the LiquOl", 
lInd if it don't refemble Stix in (elf, 
ne're trllftComplexjolls, n01" believe old Poets; 

o 2 and 
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KIIAV"] ;11 46' "f"Ailtt; 
and then the Scent ()n~t does conclude it came 
from old Gehmnll, Lucifer" deep Furnace; 
a ftench to'ftifte virtue and good manners. 

2. Gent. A learned Le&llre ! 
1 Gmt. Nay, 'ti~ -moft pernicious 

tlnto che brain, it n,'cs the Pericranh,m, 
diforders all the facu\tie:;, prefenes 
Ide-,,~ moll deluHve; T l'ea(cm, Murder, 
(the hand heJpes to ambiti@R) twillS of villany : 
Bfu/III ('ds tbought) drank heartily of it 
w hen he defign'd the death of R.oyal C~!t1I'; 
and Cataline Carouft it witb more grcedinefi, 
then th' blood of fiaves; The F ryat' tllat mllrder'd Hm}' 
tbeFl'llrthof Fr.tllcedrallkof it; Valtx alld NI)Il 
(the laft gra!ld Confpia'ator) wft it lip 
and made 110 bOlle~ O.I't : (TreaftJII went down merrily.) 
It is a drink fit for dark Lanthorn me;), 
bllt Cum as lovetheir rcaCon, and the light, 
wjll walk ollr way (boy) drilJk gl)olli Sack, and laugh. 

2 Gml. -Prithee let me go, du n'lt hayt me thus. 
I Gmt. As I'm a friend to goodnei!l, 'lis my fear 

(if rhf)J1 continu'tl longeril1 thy error) 
thou' It be detelted in (ome Pamphlet, for 
'lI1ldiot, but a mn of fardcfign. 
f would not have Trefoil lurke under this 
thin hide"f chine, for there thc da1Jger lics, 
or C.tj.l,.{peaks untruth, (with Reverence.) 

:z Gtm. Ail thiHvf)ll'tib. 
; Gmt. But mark the foUy, 'TDm, 

ofY'JlI Cofl'te-Hou(chlmters YOll preteud 
ie .loc-f preferve your he.drh~ keepes YOllalive 
~ectertbell che 1"ice ut Li ,nm"lI;lt, or AqH" -Mi,4bilil ; 
rlhell (f()r prr,{JIlIIIttI) thcl e W~~ hang·d Jaft Sdlion~ 
.1 preciow; Pick-ped,re chat Jrank it frequently, 
and wirlt che like obfervance, aj thou dolt; 
and lee y()u fee, tnilrlllI rjf, nay, I am cOtJlident, 
cbacluJ'£l tR'm brought a Gallon or,·t to ch' Gallowc., 

and 
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and made him.drink it,' 'twould Jlot have Cav 'd hi~ life: 
where reas the virtue ofyonr HorCe-pond .. Uquor then l 

2 Gt1lI. Well, well, this noice converts me not nor :will I 
dr.ink with ye. 

I Gm. Go hang thy (elf JUI! ~ better Company will. 
There wilt,be ten Pound oJfer'd ere'e be long, 
to bring fome Traytor in, and I hope to find the •• 

2 Gmt. Pugh, if that beaU do your worft. 
3 Gtm. Farwellburnt bread and pudlewater. ElCtII1II /neraIJ.J. 

Tbe C#t.Hflu{t difoDVtrttl; 'hree (ff fl".,. 7abitl [et f..,.,b, en ",bicb 
are placed JmaJl IY,,;c-Ligbu, Pipes, and D;".,.".,III. 

En." Mahoonelrinling"P ,bt TaWu, "it Man "Jering Ibe Firt-puts 
and China Cups, hit Wife ;" 'he Barr,. hil M.fiIl 

impl'Jtd "hi •• 'h, Cbo,"". 

MahllOllt. Vat be you doing dere, hore, fhadc? 
Maid. I am making the Choc:olet, fir. 
M"hDl1l,. makeade develll be de Chocolet to make now ~ 

boogra! dedamm-hol'e, bUb, {bade, villbreakame,begar; the 
put in to a muih Milk: you {bade, hore, line quart a de Milk, and 
aeux quarts 0 de vater, yid one two -Eggs, and a little Susar make 
a de boone Chocolet may foy. ViCe, pray you look to her, begar 
file be de bore a de houfe,--vcJcoJDe,vel,ome, bur ~. Dr 3-
you been ve)come. 

jirjf. Monbenr Mahoom.1 ion·jo"r. 
M"h~lIn'. Diable de Monfienf; me be no French man, me be de 

Country of de T.,I(, 
/temd. Y 011 imitate theil' broken dialelt. 
MabDo"t. Me travel alltheVarld,mefpdk all de Lingll"; da~ 

a de Frmjh, me love a 6Ie A"glifh, dix temps beKCf, by aa, ,feat 
Prophet MabD""', Vat vitl you drinc l 

,IJi1'd. Coft"ee, bring me a Cup of Coffee. 
1.0- 2. And us tbci like. 
Mahoont. You thack dog mind, a YOllr bUllers. 

ver viJI you be? 1'id deCc Genelemcn ? 
very goOd, vat vill~ou have? 

,. C0"'l""). Colfee, Coff«-

bIer 
nltJ1" C#"'I""J. 

Dr 3- Lingll"; 
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l( 1Itf1!j'!' /n4l1 '[;,,411,1 ; 
M.lbIJ011t. Roga,mind your bnnners ; de c<>B"ee,de boyne Coftee; 

de Coffee Cordial for defe Gentlemen. Mind a your bufinefs lhack 
nape, me tell YOll dat. Begar, Gentlemen me teU you une ting, 
mine Coffee, be de Coffee of all de VarId, make a de man-ha,ha, 
ha---merry, may foy; it cure a de Ith in de Code, it make.2 de man 
ttronge, very good ftronge, dae be vornea vay vid venery, andde 
d1'0ping a de lhine in line two tl'ee (core years and no more begar, 
beet er den de devell Doaor, be filre of date Enter m".e 
y 011 be vclcome, vat viii YOIl ave? CompllnJ. 

; Comp.11Z). Coffee, Coffee. 
Mtho011e. Coffee! YOll be viCe men begar; Coffee! de better 

drincindeVarld; itmakeademanftronge, very;.;ood ftronge; 
lne tell'd yon dar before, to the Jecond CompanJ. 
It make a de 1'.'1<.(0 ftl'onge, dat tine TUl'lt kill line dOllzane'Crifti .. 
a!l'lfor a break-faft; dat make dem (0 mighty begar. 

3 Comp:lny. Thou'le never leave thy braging, th'are a right 
Frqn~h mall. 

M~h()one. Bega'· me be 111") Frenfh man, me no lie, me teU you de 
trne-milJd yrnlr buunefs dere fhack nape. You be velcoOle: vat 
viii yon avc ? Enter more Comp.nJ. 

4 CfJl!lPtmJ. Chocolet. 
M(lhoont. Chocolet! YOll he ver, vife men for dat; de better 

dl'bc i!l de Varld, it mal:e a de mall ftronge, very g."Iod ftronge, for 
de voman, tine 7'ur~ get line dOllze de enfans e're matin begar dlt 
make dem Co llurnerous--YOtl damm £hade mind a you bufmef..;, 
and hringJeChocoleeJordis CompatJ¥-Y0l1 damm fiwle, mind 
amc-. 

Mtlid. y ~, fir. Enter m1re Company. 
Mth1011t. So very good, mine Owfe 611 by and by; vat vill 

you av~~ 
'j ComptlflJ. Some Chocolet, and fome C'lifee. 
M'Ih()onc. Fmu' bOfle, may foy! deChocolet and de Coffee 

make a de man live t()r ever! YOll thack d()g,nape,minda de Coffee, 
and YOll damm tbaJe, b()re, bi£h, mind d~ Chocolet·--me till ym' 
line till':, vud de if nglijh drinc no oder drinc den de Chocolet and 
de C01ft"e., dey vud kill all de 'III,k! in Criftendorn; and conquer 
"u de V"rlJ !:;~[,al'. 

Enter m1re 


